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POSTPDNEB FACTORY la PRESIDENT SEES
CURRENCY FOES

OUST SULZER
SAYS REPORT

IKE PROGRESS

IN EATON CASE
COMMISSION IE WW

Wilson Sends for Hitchcock,
La Grauge and Vienna, Ga.,

under the state law. American Furniture Manufac iellsTir
TAKES MORL TOLL

Before going Into secret session this Preliminaries Completed
TE IS morning presiding Judge Cullen em

Reed and O'Gorman, Who

Have Been Oppos- -....
ing Bill.

Rate Cases Will Be Set-- ;

tied With Others.
phasized to the newspaper men the turing Company Will

Make Extensive Ad-

dition to Plant,

Case in Which Woman Is

Charged Murder of

Husband.
43 TD 14 AGAINST

fact that the present sessions of the
court were of the nature of a "private
consulatatlon between the members
of the court, to formulate the views
which will determine their final ac-
tion," and that this action would be
taken in public.

, By Associated Press.
TELLS THEM DELAYWashington, Oct. 16. An order was

issued by the interstate commerce
IS BLOCKING PROGRAM

Four Lives Are Added to

Death List and Two Barges

Are Loss.

"In the Judge Barnard impeach commission today postponing untilDAUGHTER OF ACCUSEDment case, he said, "the vote was NCERN HAS

REMARKABLE GROWTHtaken In private consultation. It Is not
COMES TO TESTIFY

Other Administration rians
February 1 the effectiveness of the
commission's orders In .what are
known as the La Grange and Vienna,

.Ga., cases in which it was held that
the present adjustment of freight rates
from Ohio and Missiisslppi river cross.
Inge to La Grange and from the same

Court of Impeachment in Con-

ference over Coming Vote

, on Charge : Against

Governor.

Addition Will Be 100 Feet Seriously Interfered with

by Fight on Owen- -

Glass Bill. , -

By Associated Press.
Highland Light. Mass., Oct. U.

Two more barges mink and four mc re

lives lost were .additions today to the
toll exacted by the northeast gale

which has been sweeping the Massa

and from Birmingham, Ala., and

Courtroom Crowded with

Spectators Eager to Hear

: Outline of Case for

the Government.

the intention of the court to take the
vote in that manner in this case. The
vote will be taken in public." What
is going on now is simply a private
consultation between the members of
the court to formulate their views
which will determine their final action.

"It . is the same procedure that is
followed In every other court which
is composed of more than one person,
where the question is of sufficient
gravity for a private consultation."

An extra guard of police was placed
before the doors of the court this
morning and those interested In the
course of the trial were not allowed to
congregate In the corridors.

Long and Options Held on

Land for Further

Enlargement.

Knoxville, Tenn., to Vienna, were un
justly discrlmnatory.

PUBLIC. SESSION WILL The commission announced loaay chusetts coast at an average spee.l of

60 miles an hour for the past th-e- e

LATER BE BEGUN
that It had before it several cases in-

volving questions kindred to those in

the La Grange and Vienna cases.-
dn.VK.

The lost harees were OakYincl, the
crew of which perished yesterday In

an atteriiDt to reach shore, ana tne J.
Doubt Exists as to When The B. Thomas; Both had been left an

"', By Associated Press.
Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 16. Prelimi-

naries having been finished, the trial
of Mrs. Jennie May Eaton, charged
with the murder of her husband. Rear

chored off Pamet river.

"It is therefore believed,' the com-

mission says,, "that troublesome com-
plications and possible Increases of
discrimination can better be avoided
by dealing with the whole

' situation
before it at one time, if found prac-

ticable, rather than by piecemeal dis-

position of these intimately related

Announcement is made that the
American Furniture Manufacturing
company is to make an extensive addi-

tion to its plant on the French Broad
river. This addition will be to the
llnishing department, and will be 100
feet long. It will tie either two Or

three stories high, it not having been
decided yet as to all the details of the

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 16. President

Wilson today sent for Senators Hitch-coc- k,

Tleed and O'Gorman, the three ....

democrats of the senate banking com- -

mittee who have been regarded as op- -

posed to the administration program .

for currency legislation at the present
session of congress.

The president saw the senators sep-

arately and conferred at length with
' ' " - 'them. '::.-- :

"The president feels," said Senator
Hitchcock afterwards, "that to. lot the
currency bill go over into the next ses-

sion would seriously Interfere with

Verdict Will Be Returned

-- Interest Intense. 1111 TESTIFIES
The Thomas rode out tho galo with-

out trouble yesterday but this morn
lnir she had disappeared. Later in
the day an empty lifeboat inarked 'J.
!i. Thomas'- - was cast upon the '.lore.

Admiral Joseph G. Eaton, started n

adjustments between variousearnest today. The court room was
filled with spectators, eager to hear
the outline of the government's cvse trade centers or competitive points

and Intermediate points In that construction. The coat has not been
By Associated Press 1 to be presented by Assistant District

Attorney KatzmannAlbany, N. Y., Oct. 16. The

The life savers at once began a searcn
for the bodies of the four men in her
crew.

The gale, which began on Monday,
had taken a toll up to noon today of
five vessels and seven lives. Most of

The opening statements of counsel
high court of impeachment
which is trying Governor Wil-

liam Sulzer adjourned shortly
E other parts of the administration pro- - .

gram. I want to see democratic har

estimated.
For the purposes of this addition

the company will take up another acre
of land adjoining the present site. An
option is held on four acres, and the
officers and directors believe that
within a very few years it will become
necessary to take up all of this prop-
erty for the extension of the plant.
The business, since its establishment
less than 18 months ago, has grown
to the extent that was not dreamed of

mony and I should like 10 see ma
Dresident's wish gratified. I do not

Madame Tcherbiak Says She

Was Offered $25,000 to

Assume Guilt..
S want the administration program to

the accidents were off Uape toa, me
record being:

Barge, J. B. Thomas, wrecked oft

Wellfleet. Four men lost.
Barge, Oakland, wrecked oft Truro.

Two lost. j ;

Seine boat, wrecked oft Sandwich.
rn Inal -

was completed today and the first wu-nese-

were heard. Miss Dorothy Alns-wort-

younger daughter of Mrs. Eaton
by her first marriage, arrived here yes-

terday prepared to testify early In

the trial. She was summoned by the
prosecution and last night held a con-

sultation with District Attorney Bar-

ker. Her sister. Miss June Keycs,
planned to come here today.

"The prosecution contends and ex-c- t,

tn Bhnw." said Mr. Katzmann,

he sacrificed, but on the other nana i
do not wish to see the merits of the
.bill sacrificed, -

; i -

by the promoters of the concern, and
this first addition is indicative of the

after 1: o'clock today to meet
again at 3 o'clock this after- -

.noon, at which time it was an-

nounced a start would be made
on the final vote to determine
the guilt or innocence of the
governor,

w i It was-- ' reported that the

By Associated Press.
Many of Society Concerned as

to Who Will Be Favored

"I think that even if we do get a
report during the first week In Novem- -,

ber, which would be about two weeks ,

after the hearings close., there would
be difficulty in getting quic.to action en

Barge, Sumner R. Mead, wrecked
off Wellfleet. All saved.

Schooner Henry D. May, wrecked
off Chatham. All saved,

less serious accidents were

healthy condition of tho plant and the
confidence that the owners have in theViev. Russia. Oct. 16. Evidence was

1"that Mr. Eaton met nis ueam i v

hands of his wife by the administra-
tion f itolann. The commonwealth

given today at the resumption of the
trial of Mendel Beiliss, for the murder with InvitationB. i the tilling and beaching of the bargej

furniture business in Ashcville.
It will be recalled that at the first

annual, meeting .of. the stockholders,
which was held last summer, a divi-

dend of 18 per cent on the capital

of the boy, Andrew Yushlnsky, In expects the jury to render a verdict ;

Bacr1ncw,4 of gttltty "of murder; In the first Oe- - p - - Kh ckerbocker at Farmoum; ine car
the floor of the senate, i . ..v1.

., The- - Nebraska 'lenator-wasraska- a Jt -

he saw any prospects for passing the
bill during the present session. ;

"Not yet," he replied.

its TiBiL'-as'.Ta.-
n. slliegea YeKgftms rying away of the sails of the schooner

Henrietta A. Whitney ongree If the net is shown to nave ueeu
committed by a rational being." By Associated Press

tho roaciie of tna crew oi wstock was declared for the lirst year's
business. Subsequently the charterWashington, Oct. 16. with tne ex- -

' - ' hv ' the mother of the
' secret session this morning to Jerd Zy, playfellow, she

the governor from of- - flared that the woman Malltzky, who
. i occunled a mora above that of the

Mr. Katzmann Indicated mat jeai j Vf- -o Wnntt-nn- r XVII. schooner Georgie Pearl off Nantucket.

lice, Dy a UUltOl 01 10 1. tTch(,bt.rik'g, had denounced her ow
ousy was the motive for tne anegea peciea ru, , u. ....
crime. He recounted the incidents son to the White House late today,

of the admiral's courtship and his, official, diplomatic and resident
to Mrs. Eaton and told of ciety was in a flutter. It wa. general-ma"',- ?I

.u- - ,..i,-- m hv recognized that Mrs. Wilson imme- -
insr to a long standing quarrel. WILSON AWINGWILL LEARN EFFECT OF

was amended whereby the capital
stock was increased from $23,000 to!
$75,000, the new issue being equally
divided into common and preferred.

The prospects for the present year's
showing, It is understood, are even
better than for the first year, despito'
this trebling of the capital stock. It
is stated that orders are coming In

.Tonlmmv iliR Motive, diately would determine upon the list
The witness also recounted her re-

lations with a journalist, Brazul Bruss-kovisk-

who she said told her that
her husband would lose his position in .....I- - .i v, cm "in Mrs. of those to be invited to

Raton becoming' irascible and devel- -
'
House wedding next month when Miss

vote to disqualify xroin

ever holding another office un
der the state was lost, it was

said.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 16. When a

verdict would be reached in the im-

peachment trial of Governor William
Hnlzor todav depended entirely on the

TARIFF
.v, t.m.ni' which has: Jessie Wilson is to become

linnriit her to her present pass. One The list is understood to have been
the postoffice unless he assisted in tne
discovery of the murderers.

Madame Tcheberiak swore that she
was offered $25,000 to tnke the guilt

MOVE BY .HUEHTL

SITUATION TENSE
in. .omont tuna nn- - drafted tentatively,

i " I," -- ' it is said, is to be the censor and the
on ner own snouiuers, uu. .nn...-- ,

"For voars." he said. "Mrs. Eaton mistress of all arrangements.
length of the speeches of his judsea tho off(,r saying It was necessary to Anxiety In society is chiefly due to

refute the charges against Beiliss.

much faster than can be filled; and
that there are enough orders on hand
now to keep the factory busy on full
time until the first of the year. These
facts are most encouraging to those
who have boosted Asheville for years
as a logical manufacturing point; as
well as being indicative of sound busi-

ness conditions in the city and section.
The new addition to the factory

Detailed Comparisons and

Computations to Be Made

by Secretary McAdoo.

had tried continually to have her hus-han- d

adjudged insane.." The founda-
tion, for .those attempts, ho said, was
Mrs! Eaton's accusation in tho sum

the fact that the wedding promises to
be a comparatively quiet affair to
which few outsiders will be asked.
The Wilson connections are numerousmer of 1908 that her husband naa.". ll H .,111 l nn hnnrl The

By Associated Press.
Washington. Oct. 16. The Mexlcart

situation remained' unchanged today
and administration officials agreed

In explaining their votes, mm im-

plied to the speeches In secret ses-

sions, ono of which began with the
opening of court today and the pub-

lic session which follow.
Effort to attach significance to the

Informal votes were denounced by

many of the senators today as un-

just, both to tht members of the

court itself and to tho governor. It
,o. i.nini.l nut that questions of

TI PARTIES UHITE TO

FIGHT TAMMANY 11
TCv Associated Press

poisoned a child adopted by tnem ine :u...i , .... - - -

also,1. said to b
previous spring. According to Mr. j briai ,"m s family

w'"Katzmann, Mrs. Eaton wrote to Pro-- , a numerous ono. t.
fessor Whitney, the Harvard medical attend. Because of this situation the
-- u... i... nhm .ho nhiid'8 cards of Invitation probably will be

will be built during the winter, plans
for it being under way. at present. It
is hoped that it will bo completed by Washinirton. Oct. 16. The actual
thn early spring. The output of th effect of the new tariff law upon the

vcrnment's revenue will presentlyZ...'u Jt f,.r vmmnlnn. sent only to those considered intimates
nuiuiuii ci... - . . . . . tj,, factory will be very materially Increas-

ed when the addition is occupied.finding poison In ana ciosc inenus m .v,m.
I rely upon your

generally in the view that Provisional
President Huerta would make no aiw
swer to President Wilson's laBt note.

News of latest constitutional vie-tori- es

in the rebellion was received
without comment. The delicacy of
the situation, however, was unaltered
and the attitude of the United State
government wa. still awaiting one.

ta.-- t u.'op he nc discussed ana oe- - .i,nnii do- - family, and this, in itself. Is a recog
of ouch article, and ReOUDllCanS ana rrOCTessives i'"' """' - ri"nnVB niton th;lt many seeki ,i o .1 in the case

bo disclosed by detailed comparisons

and computations now being made for
Secretary McAdoo.

The estimates of expenses for all
branches' of the government are al-

most finished. President Wilson haB

CIHieu llinunc, .o ..o.- - . l In .hoInoal MllmiSRlbility of llmi
lironsts of mnnv society leaders. Mrs SEVEN CANDIDATES FDDof New York Compromise

Against Common Foe.
Wilson's arrival Is expected to relieve
tho tension.

Tho official report, however, showed
death to have been due to natural
causes. Tho death of the child was
followed, Mr. Katzmann said, by con-

stant charges by Mrs. Eaton and by

Him iii , ' o -

article, and that while a member
might vote to admit the article from

a legal point of view on his informal

vote he might decide either for or

against It under tho evidence when It

camo to his formal vote.

passed word along for a sane economy

'and treasury officials interpreted It as
to neither raise the estimates beyond

itt.hnt la neceasnrv to provide a mar- -
ERUSDIP OF

'tKILLS MAN WHOM WIFE
'iiin fur the congressional appropriiho olirht articles oi nu- -

All IS
heduli'd to be dis- - ation committees to cut down, a prac- -

nftu m prkf were

!her daughter, Mrs. June Keyes, that
T.y Associated I ress- - thn admiral was dabbling in poisons.

New York. Oct. 16. After many
1Mrs Ea(on cr)p) (n the niKnways

conferences, leaders of the prog reme nn(, tho 1)ywavs.. PsM nPf
-- that the

parties in this clly the child andand republican ttdmlral nnrt poisoned
have agreed to unite in nn effort to ha(J tr(pd tQ pnlafn hur anll her

,i in ihA eret sessions and in Six Parties Have CandidateS ticc charged by oiriclnls against past
regimes, nor to stint any governmentformal votes taken on them. This

FAVORED BY DANIELS service so ranch ns to cripple u.
hall from securing

.1.. .,.htAi. "prevent Tammany . f , ia u, n;.
for All State Offices List

of the Entries.
Railroad Official Waylays and

control of the next miaru oi .iiuii...... Poison In Stomal h.
In all districts where progressive can- -

prof whUn,,y woun testify Mr.
dldates are running against republican K.l(2mann kM that hg analysis of
nominees for aldermen with the ex-- 1 adn,rttJ. gtomach revealed the

While tho customs revenues have
fluctuated too much to warrant any
satisfactory estimate as to what may
be expected, the Internal reve'nue re-

ceipts ure running up a normal In-

crease all along the line, so far show-
ing $4,000,000 ahead of the same
period of the last fiscal year.

ceplinn of two or three, nn P""1"0" j presence of 15 grains of the poison.
Navy Secretary Says State

Should Compel Citizens to

Cast Ballot.

Shoots to Death Grocery

Clerk. i

jtitlrrmani ,niui..,... ... "'Two grains was enough to kill.
By Associated Press

Boston, Oct. 16. The entry list for
the gubernatorial race at the state
election on November 4 has practi-
cally closed with the addition of Gov

consideration 1l lllin

plan was for the purpose of giving

each member of the court an PP

tunlty to give his views and permit a

mutual exchango of idens regarding

the law and the evidence. The first

article was under formal discussion

when court adjourned last night.
IiOiiff i. Likely.

It was expected at the opening or

the court today that all the other
artlclea would be covered informally

and the vote reached today. Even

after the final voting begins, there
are likely to be long delays. Man

of the court, beside, tho Judge., are
attorney., and most of the legal

mind, desire to give lengthy explana-

tion for their manner of vJtimj.

will with-

draw
organizationtl. republican

ItH assembly candidates In the
district affected and support the pro- -

In concluding the prosecutor said
that If the Jury should find that Mrs.

Eaton committed the crlmo while la-

boring under hallucinations that con- -
..II.i.a an Irroulutlltln fn.tltlla the

YOUNG DUKE'S AUTO
ernor Foss as an Independent, niak- -

lnit seven candidates In the running KILLS SEATLE 1JANIgrewlve nominees, By Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 16. William Keith.nv Associated Pres. the lanrest In many years. The list IsYesterday was the Inst day In which ,.omlonwenith would be satisfied with

wording to the police, was- told ofas follows: Machine frnslion Into Mnnillng Auto.ne inea win. f,, rnlitv hv rnnn of.... ......llnntlnn ennui New Haven, Conn., Oct. 16. In
..tinii compulsory voting, Secretary Charles S. Bird of Walpole. pro- - mobile Two Ar Probably

m . w.. iniitihtii DMninls. in the Fatally Hurt.oi ine J grespive; Alfred H. Kva. of isortn-amptio- n,

prohibition; Eugene N.

the board of elections by candidate,
who had been named for offices to be

next month's election., and
ieversl eleventh hour

most notable was thatwere filed. The
Bv Associated PressFobs of Boston, independent; Augus-

tus F. Gardner of Hamilton, republiThere wu no certainty ion

Insanity.
The presentation of evidence wa.

then begun. Edward H. Hayward, n
civil engineer, testified to the detail,
of plans of tne Enton house mndo by
him. and Undertaker Joseph L. Wads-wort- h

told of preparing Admiral
Eaton's body for burial.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 16. Henry Q.
tec that alt of the articles would be

his wife that Walter Paul, a grocery
clerk, had attacked her. Keith lay In

wait for Paul here today and he killed
him. Keith telephoned the police of
his act and was arrested.

Keith Is superintendent of construc-
tion of tho Aurora. Elgin & Chicago
railroad, with office, at Batavia, 111. la
his pocket wa. found a written stale- -
ment by hi. wife, Mrs. Rosebud Keith,
whom ho married at Brookwood, Ala,

Farr. a saloon proprietor, was killedcan; Arthur E. Heimcr of Boston, so
Jhrown into open court for avote A. p r s Straus ---"

cialist labor; David 1. Walsh or unb-
urn, democratic; George II. Wrenn

and Alfred C. Hoglund. and Thomas
G. Simmons were probuhly fatally

last night when they were run

Yale New. today says:
"We have come to a time In our

national life when the compulsory bal-

lot must decldu for itself. Sovereign
voter, of this republic are abdicating

the most important duty of citizen-

ship. Shiftild they be allowed In this
way to desert, any more than a man
should be allowed the right to desert
the army In time of war?

"If wo require our oltlxons, we
properly do, to servo on the Jury, to
beat arms when called upon, to obey

of Springfield, socialist.
The six parties have candidates for ovpr nenr poster. 9 mile, south of

all stute office., but the domocratio j Seattle by a racing automobile drivenAUTO STRIKES TRAIN;r.' vouVn0 1 tense there is a he returned to this country only

that the opponent, of the tcrday. 18 year. ago. In the statement Mrs.
Keith, the mother of three children.and republican are the only ones that oy Lawrence Duke, said to be a hep

have candidates In all senate andhPw of Jame.i) 1J. Duke, president of
.aid that Paul first attacked her a yearrepresentative districts. In some oi the American Tobncco company,ONE KILLED WHILE

THREE ARE INJURED Tho victim, were replacing a tireEXPECT VOTE TODAY

ON PROHIBITION BILL

Suiter to uattorney, for Governor
be disposed of In

various articles will
the Informal discussion..

The discussion may end tonight ami
td before Itiubs,

nnv nrocess of tho court, however tho representative districts tho
have endorsed the democ-

ratic candidates.
when Duke', car crashed Into them.

much he may object t6 giving te.tl

ago when he delivered groceries at ner
home. '

She said that she feared to tell her
husband, but that when Paul made
another attack recently her secret be
came too burden.omo to bear.

ljoslsliituro mony, to work on the roads In many
riiatrlcts. and to pay taxes whether he. . - In TclllirKHOI

the la.t court day oi tne

killing Farr Instantly. Duke wa. ar-

rested and brought to tho county Jail,
where he Is held on a charge of reck-
less driving, pending an Investigation
by the coroner.

in... linl.lv 1'llfw ..r umonth Will By Associated Press. - Ln;irnvp- - them or not. may we not FOREIGNERS ADVISED TO
LEAVE PUERTA PLATAtrial has been In progre..

Dcfcatid by Mglt.

Wolf Killing Hhecp.
Jacksonville. Kin., Oct. 16. Ono jniB,, make It compulsory for him to

man wa. killed, one fatally Injured Vole?
and three seriously hurt nt an early "The chief and most
hour this morning when an automo-- ! nttrlbtite of rltlicnship IS the u.e of

ofBy Associated I'ress.
Nashville. Tenn..Ort lichen Italy Invited.KebcU Itcfuiw to Avpt Trcuty

lcu c and. War Ojicralloiis
Are ltcMUined.Teniiesse . bile crashed Into a rreigni train at a; the ballot. If ne can rorgei ni. amy, By Associated Press.

this morning .t wn. - the state must compel him to recall
it."

By Associated Press.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct 16. Thre

hundred dollars Is the price sheeite
growers In the southern part of Es
cambla county, Ala., have put upon
the head of a lone wolf, which they
declare has killed 100 sheep In that

pronii.m.m " -

nr ,1.,p,l,.d By Associated Press.
Ban DoniliiK", Dominican Republic,

today.
, Vote an Article I Irst.

will bo voted on
The eight article,

wpnrateiy In order. Nt ntll

the eight article, have been voted on

will a vote be taken a. to whether

Oov.rnor Bulrer should be removed

from office. Conviction on eve- - one

article would be sufficient ground on

which to remove him, but. on he

other hand, conviction on nil of the

article. ned not mean
that he would bo cast out. He mW

i.. .,nn ...ntv and still be permit- -

Rome, Oct. 16. Thomas Nelson
Pnge, the United Slates ambassador
lo Italy has presented to the Italian
government an oltlcial Invitation to
participate In thn assemblage of a

crossing near here.
The dead:
Ed Dane.
The Injured:
Ham Kay, R. C. nron.on, Walter

nnrore Nlchol.un. ' Kay
WliltliK'k Acccptsblo.

Ithln tho last few weeks.great International fleet of warship. section...... .ii . By Asoclatiil Pre..,

I'K "rrS of the bill.
prX to go, .,m to a vote

r.nd city offlc a Is
,fcr removal of county

rnforcc the proh II Itbm
do ,tw m It haswill not pars.

laws-prob- nbly

npporitlon nf. Iho rround that

Numerous hunting parties hve spnt
i-- .'. i a,..H the Biitomobile Washington. Oct. 1. The Belgian

Oct. 16. The rebel. In Puerta
Plata refuse to accept a treaty of
peace and war operations have been
resumed. Foreigners have been ad-

vised by the Dominican government
to leave

' Puerta ' Plata. Jame. M.
Sullivan, the Vnited State, minister
returned here yesterday.

to buckle and hurdlo a flat car. It government ha. "Ported that Mayor
at Hampton Roads In celebration or
the opening of the Panama canal. It
la believed that Italy will send on of
her best squadrons, but the matter
has not yet been definitely d.cldnd.

days In searching for the animal tit
without success, the last party re-

turning late yesterday from a fo'ir
days' hunt. 'tA . r.i.ln hi. office. The extreme landed on tho opposite llo or tnuranu "num.., ...

train. II wits said a douse fog hid be acceptable as the American

tho train from tho drivors' view. I Unor to llelglum.he removal from of- -
- ... . n&r.'n

flee and prohibition irom --

of honor or trust, , tonoldiiui a po.ltlon


